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No. 4382. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
INTERIM ARRANGEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE
PHILIPPINES RELATiNG TO THE EXPLOITATION OF
MINERAL RESOURCESLOCATED ON SPECIFIC SITES
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES MILITARY RESER-
VATION, FORT STOTSENBERG, TARLAC. MANILA,
8 APRIL 1957

I

The AmericanEmbassyto the Phili/’/ine De/~rtmentof Foreign A ifairs

No. 1083

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits complimentsto
the Departmentof Foreign Affairs of the Republic of the Philippines and has
the honor to refer to the Department’snote No. 22312 andits Aide-Mémoireof
February22, 1957,2 andtheEmbassy’snoteNo. 02512concerningthe application
of certain organizationsand individuals to exploit mineral resourceslocatedon
specific sites within the United StatesMilitary Reservation,Fort Stotsenherg,
Tarlac.

The Embassywishesto emphasizethat the purposeof the basesis to serve
thevital mutualdefenseneedsof bothGovernmentsandthat, therefore,thedevel-
opment of mineral resourceson suchbasesmust,by necessity,be conditional on
noninterferencewith the military usesof thebases. At the sametime, the United
StatesGovernmentwelcomesthefosteringof economicdevelopmentof the Philip-
pinesby properutilization of its naturalresourcesin the military basesif, and to
the extent, that exploitation of natural resourcesis possiblewithout prejudice
to the military purposefor which the basesare being used. Accordingly, such
exploitationcan only be authorizedpursuantto principles,proceduresandcon-
ditionswhichwill give full recognitionboth to the desireto fostereconomicdevel-
opmentof the Philippinesand to the needto ensurethe securityof the basesand
the ability to accomplishmilitary operationsand training.

The five applicationsfor the exploitationof natural resources,referred to
in the Department’snote and Aide-Mémoire,have been jointly reviewed by
the appropriatePhilippine and the United Statesmilitary authoritiesand it has

1 Cameinto force on 8 April 1957 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
Not printed by the Departmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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beendeterminedthat the exploitationof natural resourcesby the applicantsat
the location startedcan, undercurrent conditions, be undertakenin a manner
consistentwith the securityandoperationof the basearea.

Appropriate accesspermits will be provided to the applicants upon their
acceptanceof the following generalterms which will provide for the exploitation
of natural resourcesin a mannerconsistentwith the overall military purposeof
the basearea:

1. The permitteeagreesnot to obstruct,damage,or impedeany existingUnited
Statesimprovementor United Statesconstructionon the base.

2. The permitteeagreesnot to pollute streamsor water sourcesas a result of
his commercialoperationsand further agreesto conservewater tables,and
to preventthe generalwasteof the countryside.

3. The permitteeand his employeesagreeto abideby the baseregulationsper-
taining to safety, security, and maintenanceof order.

4. The United StatesGovernmentreservesthe right to suspendtemporarily
operationsunderany permit when the interestof safety,military operations,
or training makessuch suspensionof permit necessaryprovided that when
the period of temporarysuspensionexceedsthirty days thereshall be prior
consultationbetweenappropriatemilitary authoritiesof the two Governments.

5. The UnitedStatesreservesthe right following consultationwith thePhilippine
Governmentto terminatepermanentlyoperationsundera permit on grounds
of military necessityon thirty daysnotice.

6. Suspensionor termination of operationsunder the foregoing provisions or
the accidentaldamageto or destructionof natural resourcesshall not give
rise to anyliability on the part of the United Statesor of the Philippine Gov-
ernment.

7. The permitteeagreesnot to undertakepermanentconstructionon the United
Statesbasewithout receipt of prior approvalfrom theBaseCommander.

8. The United StatesBaseCommandershallhavethe right to inspect approved
commercialoperationson his baseat any time.

9. No residentialpropertiesshall be constructedby permitteeor their personnel
on United Statesbases.

10. In appropriatecasesto be determinedby appropriatemilitary authoritiesof
both Governments,permits shall contain a provision requiring restoration
of the premisesby the permittee.

Before the accesspermit is issuedthe Bureauof Mines will arrangewith the
BaseCommanderto havethe applicant fully advisedby a representativeof the
BaseCommanderof the appropriatebaseregulationspertainingto safety,security,
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and maintenanceof order. When this requirementhas been met the access
permit and copiesof the accesspermit will be handedto the representativeof
the PhilippineBureauof Mines by the representativeof the BaseCommanderfor
issuanceto the applicant.

It is the Embassy’sunderstandingthat the Philippine Governmentwill hold
the United Statesharmlessfor any claims for personalinjury or deathor damage
to propertywhich areattributableto any activitiesin connectionwith theexploita-
tion of naturalresourceswithin the basearea,with the exceptionof thosemerito-
rious claims paid by the United Statesin accordancewith its claims legislation
arising out of activities of any official, employee,or agentof the United States.

The Embassyhas full confidencethat, with respectto the exploitationof
natural resources,the presentclose cooperationbetweenthe United Statesand
Philippine military authorities will continueto ensuremaximum safetywithin
the bases,particularly in the vicinity of those areasin which operationaland
training activities arebeingcarriedout. In this regard, theremustbe of course
strict adherenceby theapplicantsandtheir employeesto regulationsandmeasures
establishedto this end.

It is theEmbassy’sunderstandingthattheforegoingis aninterim arrangement
to permit the exploitationof the mining permitsheld by the five applicantsand
is without prejudice to the final settlementon arrangementsfor exploitationof
naturalresourceson basesusedby the United Statesandto therightsof the United
Statesasset forth in the Military BasesAgreementof 1947.l

G.S.N.
Embassyof the United Statesof America

Manila, April 8, 1957

II

The Philippine Departmentof Foreign A ifairs to the American Embassy

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 802-57

TheDepartmentof ForeignAffairs of the Republicof the Philippinespresents
its complimentsto theEmbassyof the United Statesof Americaandhasthe honor
to acknowledgethe receipt of theEmbassy’snote No. 1083, datedApril 8, 1957,

I UnitedNations.Treaty Series,Vol. 43, p. 271 Vol. 68, p. 272; Vol. 185, p. 334 ; Vol. 213,
p. 370, andVol. 229, p. 282.
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concerningthe granting of accesspermitsby the appropriatemilitary authorities
of the United Statesto the five applicantsmentionedin the Department’snote
No. 2231 andits Aide-Mémoireof February22, 1957 to exploit mineral resources
located on specific siteswithin the military reservationoperatedby the United
Statesat Fort Stotsenberg,Tarlac.

It is understoodthat the Embassy’snote underacknowledgmentand this
reply noteof the Departmentconstitutean interimarrangementbetweenthe Gov-
ernmentsof the Republic of the Philippinesandof the United Statesof America,
permitting the exploitationof the mining permitsissuedby the Philippine Bureau
of Mines to the five applicants,pursuantto certainprinciples,proceduresandcon-
ditionswhich will give full recognitionbothto thedesireof thePhilippinesto foster
its economicdevelopmentand to the needfelt by both countriesto ensurethe
securityof thebasesand the ability to accomplishthe military purposesfor which
the basesare establishedandbeingusedby the United States.

It is further understoodthat this interim arrangementis without prejudice
to the final settlementof a permanentarrangementfor the granting of access
permitsby the appropriatemilitary authoritiesof theUnitedStatesfor exploitation
of mineraland othernatural resourceson basesusedby the United Statesalong
the principles, proceduresand conditions indicatedin this exchangeof notes.

It is also the Department’sunderstandingthat nothing containedin this
interim arrangementshall affect in any mannerthe views and positionshitherto
expressedandtakenby the Philippine Governmenton any andall mattersrelated
to the establishment,delimitation,use,maintenanceandoperationof basesin the
Philippinesby the United States,as well as to the statusof United Statesarmed
forcesmanningandoperatingsaidbases.

(Initialled) [illegib1e~
Manila, April 8, 1957
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